South Lanarkshire

Doors Open
Days 2019

7 – 8 September

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

Doors Open Days is Scotland’s largest free festival celebrating heritage and
the built environment. It offers free access to over a thousand venues across
the country throughout September each year. South Lanarkshire is delighted
to be taking part in the event over the weekend of 7 – 8 September.
For more information on all of South Lanarkshire’s listed venues as well as
Doors Open Days events taking place throughout Scotland please visit
www.doorsopendays.org.uk.
Wheelchair accessible building
Limited access

Clydesdale area

Toilet

Hearing loop

Biggar and Upper
Clydesdale Museum
156 High Street, Biggar ML12 6DH
Architect/Lead Designer: John Saunder,
Simpson and Brown, Edinburgh
www.biggarmuseumtrust.co.uk

Saturday 7 September
10am – 5pm (last entry 4pm)
Biggar and Upper Clydesdale Museum
brings together items collected over the
past 40 years in a new purpose built
museum. It explores 14,000 years of rural
and small town life in Upper Clydesdale and
focuses on the people who have lived and
worked there from prehistoric times up to
the mid-20th century.

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

Not an accessible building
Wheelchair accessible toilet
Parking

Refreshments

The objects on display illustrate a small part of
their ordinary and extraordinary lives.
The museum has been awarded 5 stars by
VisitScotland and received a Certificate of
Excellence on Tripadvisor for 2017 and 2018.

Events:
• Small group tours behind the scenes (such
as museum stores). Numbers are limited.

*Please note that the museum is fully wheelchair
accessible with the exception of some of the
shops in the recreated Victorian streetscape.
The disabled w/c has a non-automatic door.

Biggar Corn Exchange

Park Road, Biggar ML12 6AN

126a High Street, Biggar NL12 6DH

Architect: Ian Abbot
www.purvespuppets.com

Architect: David McGibbon (1831-1902)
www.biggarcornexchange.org.uk

Saturday 7 September
10am – 3.30pm

Saturday 7 September
10.30am – 4pm

The international Purves Puppets have
now been firmly established as a leading
professional company for 50 years! In which
time they have toured the world while also
performing in their own award winning
permanent theatre – the first and only fully
working puppet theatre of its kind in Scotland.
The Victorian style puppet theatre seats 100.
Performances are given by large scale
puppets (designed specifically for full-size
theatres) and manipulated in Banraku
style by professional puppeteers. Most
productions are performed in “Black Light”
where both the puppets and scenery
glow like magic while operators seem
to disappear among a kaleidoscope of
fluorescent colours.

Biggar Corn Exchange is a Grade-B listed
building, which was opened in 1861 and has
been a venue for public entertainment for
most of its history. The building underwent
major refurbishment and re-opened in
November 2010. The versatile interior,
together with state-of-the-art sound,
lighting and audio-visual systems make it
an ideal venue for a range of public, private
and corporate events. The Corn Exchange
is home to Biggar Theatre Workshop, Corn
Exchange Young Performers, Biggar Little
Cinema and available to hire.

The building can provide disabled access –
please contact ahead of time.

Events:
• Free guided tour taking place at
11am and 2pm.
• Book sale will take place in the
conservatory tearoom.
• Souvenir shop, lunches, ice cream and
snacks available!

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

Clydesdale area

Biggar Puppet Theatre

Clydesdale area

Biggar Kirk

Biggar Gas Works Museum

Biggar Parish Church, Carwood
Road, Biggar ML12 6EN

Gas Works Road, Biggar ML12 6BZ

Architect: Latto Morrison
www.biggarkirk.btck.co.uk/
ourchurch

Saturday 7 September
10.30am – 3.30pm
The first stone built church on this site,
dedicated to St Nicholas, is recorded as
being in existence as early as the 12th
Century. In the vestibule of this building
hangs a list of Ministers from Pastor
Robert of Bigir in 1146 down to the most
recent minister.
Most of the church furnishings date from its
restoration in 1935. The church has a total
of 13 stained glass windows, the earliest
dating from 1870 and the most recent,
installed in 1991, is by local stained glass
artist, Crear McCartney. The Kirkyard is well
worth exploring as it contains many old and
interesting stones including a good example
of an Adam and Eve stone.
(within 50m)
service at 11:15am

www.historicenvironment.scot/
visit-a-place/places/biggargasworks-museum/

Saturday 7 September
1pm – 5pm (last entry 4.30pm)
One of the first small-town gasworks to
open in Scotland – and among the last
to close. For more than 130 years, the
industrial plant made coal gas for use in the
town and beyond.
© Crown Copyright HES

Biggar Masonic Hall
and Museum
127 High Street, Biggar ML12 6DL

Saturday 7 September
10am – 2pm
Home of Lodge Biggar Free Operatives
No 167, one of the ten oldest lodges in
Scotland which has been operating since at
least 1727.

Please note that most buildings have a
single step.

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

James Cuthbertsons
Limited

St Isidores
Catholic Church

Station Road, Biggar ML12 6DQ

6 Coulter Road, Biggar ML12 6EP

www.jamescuthbertson.co.uk/

Saturday 7 September
(conducted tours at 2.30pm and 3.30pm)
Cuthbertsons commenced trading in 1936
and has participated in many varied aspects
of agricultural and general engineering since
its formation and is well known throughout
the world for expertise, innovation and
quality of product. It specialises in the
construction of snowploughs and spreaders.

Holy Trinity Chapel

www.rcdom.org.uk/st-isidoresbiggar

Saturday 7 September
10am – 4pm
(unless required at short notice)
Tour of the church and grounds with a
small handout describing the history of the
building, and refreshments will be available.
The church will remain available for prayer
during the Doors Open period.

The venue can cater for disabled vistors
on request.

Clydesdale area

Lamington ML12 6HW
Architect: John Henderson

Saturday 7 September
12 noon – 4pm
The Chapel was built in 1857 and was
the private place of worship of the Baillie
Cochrane family and the burial place of the
first Lord Lamington. Only the surrounding
village and this tiny chapel remain to recall a
way a life which flourished and has gone but
is part of our heritage worth remembering.
(within 200m)

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

Clydesdale area

Castlebank
Horticultural Centre
The Old Sawmill Building,
St Patrick’s Road, Lanark ML11 9EG
Architect: EK:JN Architects
www.lanarktrust.co.uk

Saturday 7 September
11am – 3pm
Sunday 8 September
11am – 3pm
Castlebank Horticultural Centre is the hub
for many outdoor events throughout the
year. The centre is managed by the Lanark
Community Development Trust and it also
acts as a base for Lanark in Bloom. The
facility, and much of Castlebank Park,
is maintained by a hardworking group
of volunteers. The centre is located in
Castlebank Park, a local landmark that
has been the subject of several restoration
projects in recent years including the
renovation of the derelict sawmill building
into the new Castlebank Horticultural Centre
Community Hub.

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

Castlebank Park is a large area of ground
consisting of a children’s play area, gardens
and the Horticultural Centre. The Clyde
Walkway cuts through the park, allowing
walkers to enjoy a woodland walk to
New Lanark World Heritage Site, also
participating in Doors Open Weekend.

Events:
•
•
•
•

Community gardening sessions
Plant sales
Tombola
Tea and coffee

Little Sparta
Stonypath, Dunsyre ML11 8NG
Architect: Iain Hamilton Finlay
www.littlesparta.org.uk

Saturday 7 September
10am – 12 noon
Sunday 8 September
10am – 12 noon

Allow at least 90 minutes to explore the
garden fully. Please wear sensible shoes and
dress appropriately for the weather on the day.
There are no picnic areas in the garden and
refreshments are not available.
Parents/Guardians are asked to ensure that
children do not climb on the artworks in the
garden. All ponds and streams are unfenced
and paths can be slippery when raining.
Only assistance dogs are permitted in
the garden.

Clydesdale area

Set in the Pentland Hills near Edinburgh,
Little Sparta is Iain Hamilton Finlay’s
greatest work of art. Finlay moved to
the farm of Stonypath in 1966 and, in
partnership with his wife Sue Finlay,
began to create what would become an
internationally acclaimed garden across
seven acres of a wild and exposed
moorland site.
Collaborating with stone carvers, letterers
and at times other artists and poets, the
numerous sculptures and artworks created
by Finlay, which are all integral to the
garden, explore themes as diverse as the
sea and its fishing fleets, our relationship
to nature, classical antiquity, the French
Revolution and the Second World War.
Individual poetic and sculptural elements
in wood, stone and metal are sited in
relation to carefully structured landscaping
and planting. In this way, the garden in its
entirety is the artwork.

Please note the walk from Little Sparta’s car
park to the garden is uphill and approximately
700m long via a stony farm track. This walk
is unsuitable for those with breathing or
walking difficulties. Please visit the website
for more information for visitors with special
access needs.

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

Clydesdale area

New Lanark World
Heritage Site –
Double Row
New Lanark ML11 9DB
www.newlanark.org

Saturday 7 September
11am – 3pm
New Lanark is a former 18th century cotton
spinning mill located on the banks of the
Falls of Clyde where philanthropist and
utopian idealist Robert Owen moulded a
model industrial community in the early
19th century. The imposing cotton mill
buildings, spacious and well designed
worker’s housing and dignified educational
institute and school still testify to
Owen’s humanism.
Today New Lanark is recognised as one of
Scotlands’s six UNESCO World Heritage
Site’s of “outstanding universal value” and
welcomes over 300,000 visitors to the site
each year.

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

Please note that one of the tenements on
Double Row is open for free to the public as
part of Doors Open Days. Entrance fees will
still apply for the rest of the site. Please visit
www.newlanark.org for more information.

Events:
• 4 tours available, the theme of which will
be “Lost Buildings.” Bookable via
www.newlanark.org. Limited
availability. The tour will take 40 minutes
and will take people on a journey of the
buildings that could not be saved at New
Lanark;. Mill 4, Mantilla Row etc. It will be
a fully narrative and illustrative experience
with photography and an interpretation of
Mantilla Row.
• There will also be a sneak preview of
the new photography exhibition which
ties in with the Lost Buildings theme –
Snapshots of a Lost World, The Decline
of Scottish Industry which will open the
following week.

St Brides RC Church
Whitemoss Avenue,
East Kilbride G74 1NN
Architect: Gillespie, Kid and Coia
www.sbek.org/
st_brides/welcome.html

Sunday 8 September
12.30pm – 5pm
Designed by architects Gillespie, Kid and
Coia and built in 1963, St Brides is one of the
UK’s finest and most significant post-war
ecclesiastical buildings. An award-winning
and “A-Listed” church, it is visited by
admirers from across the world but is still at
its heart a place of worship and a focal point
for the parish community. Created between
1957-63, St Brides was seen as a statement
of confidence.
• Parish Garden Fete

9 Montgomery Street, The Village,
East Kilbride G74 4JS
Architect: James Pollock 1775
www.ekopc.org.uk

Saturday 7 September
10.30am – 3.30pm
East Kilbride Old Parish Kirk, in the heart of
The Village, was confirmed in 1711 by the
Bishops of Glasgow. The present B-listed
structure was built by James Pollock and
completed in 1775. The Scotch Belfry Tower
was added in 1818 by Robert Pollock (no
relation). The graveyard which surrounds the
Kirk was at one time the only burial place
in the former Kilbryde. Most of the burial
records are still held by the church, with the
oldest readable date going back to 1711.
Amongst the older flat stone lairs is that
of John and Agnes Hunter, parents of the
notable East Kilbride surgeons, the Hunter
brothers. The graveyard is also home to the
18th century mausoleum of the Stuart of
Torrance Family.

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

East Kilbride area

Events:

East Kilbride
Old Parish Church

Hamilton area

Hamilton Mausoleum
Low Parks Museum, 129 Muir
Street, Hamilton ML3 6BJ
Architect: Original sketch by Alexander,
10th Duke of Hamilton. Adapted by David
Hamilton (Architect), finished by David
Bryce, Edinburgh 1842-1860
www.slleisureandculture.co.uk/
museums

Saturday 7 September
Sunday 8 September
see www.doorsopendays.org.uk
for opening times
Hamilton Mausoleum was one of the finest
private tombs in the country and is now one
of the town’s most famous buildings. It was
built as a tomb and monument to Alexander,
10th Duke of Hamilton, nicknamed “El
Magnifico” but was incomplete at the
time of his death in 1852. The chapel has
a massive dome (over 36 meters high),
magnificent bronze doors and a stunning
floor made up of different marbles from
around the world. One of the first things you
will probably notice however is its amazing
15 second echo – one of the longest in the
world! Two huge lion sculptures overlook
the entrance to the crypt below where you
can still see the niches for the bodies of the
members of the Hamilton family.

www.doorsopendays.org.uk

Parking and café available at Low Parks Museum

Visitors are advised to wear warm clothing
and sturdy footwear and to familiarise
themselves with the health and safety
guidelines provided at the site.
*All areas of the building will be open but we
reserve the right to change this at short notice
due to weather conditions.

Hamilton Sheriff Court
4 Beckford Street, Hamilton ML3 OBT
Architect: John Lamb Murray (1838-1908),
built 1834-1900 in three stages
www.scotcourts.gov.uk

Saturday 7 September
10am – 4pm
Hamilton Sheriff Court is an “A” category
listed building occupied by the Scottish
Courts and Tribunals Service. It is one of
the 38 Sheriff Courts sitting throughout
Scotland and is the third busiest! Come
along and gain a valuable insight into the
work of the Court. Sample the architecture
and history of the building which is
considered by Historic Scotland to be the
most appropriately recognised at category,
denoting national significance.

Hamilton Old Parish
Church of Scotland
Leechlee Road, Hamilton ML3 6AQ
Architect: William Adam
www.hamiltonoldparishchurch.org

Saturday 7 September
10am – 4pm
This Church, the second oldest building in
Hamilton and the oldest still used for its
original purpose, was opened for worship
over 275 years ago in 1734. It is notable
for its Georgian architecture and has an
unusual, largely circular design. It is the only
church building to have been designed by
architect William Adam.

St John’s Parish Church
10-14 Duke Street, Hamilton ML3 7DT
www.stjohns.org.uk

Saturday 7 September
10am – 4pm
Sunday 8 September
10.45am and 6.30pm (open for worship)
This idiosyncratic, classical building was
originally a chapel of ease and built in
1835. The interior was renovated in 1973
and a major refurbishment was completed
in 2013. The St John’s centre was built in
1970 adding to the existing halls which
incorporate the former St John’s Grammar
School of 1837 and the Centenary Hall
of 1934. The halls were refurbished and
extended in 2000 and further renovations
were carried out in 2010 and 2013. Two
works in stained glass by Susan Bradbury
feature in the St John’s Centre.

Hamilton area
www.doorsopendays.org.uk
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Scottish Civic Trust

European Heritage Days

Historic
Scotlandby
Doors
OpenEnvironment
Days is supported
Please use either their logo or the phrase: “Doors Open
Historic
Environment
Scotland
Days is supported by Historic Environment Scotland.”

If you need this information in another language or format,
please contact us to discuss how we can best meet your needs.
Phone 0303 123 1015 or Email equalities@southlanarkshire.gov.uk
www.southlanarkshire.gov.uk
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